BREAKFAST MENU
Breakfast served daily from 7.00am - 2.00pm

Eggs Benedict
Corn Beef Hash Benedict*: two poached eggs and cor n beef on a gr illed English muffin dr essed with
hollandaise sauce served with home fries or salad $11.45
Canadian Bacon Benedict*: two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on a gr illed English muffin dr essed
with hollandaise sauce served with home fries or salad $10.99
Spinach Benedict*: two poached eggs and spinach on a gr illed English muffin dr essed with hollandaise
sauce served with home fries or salad $10.99
Smoked Salmon Benedict*: two poached eggs and smoked salmon on a grilled English muffin dressed with
hollandaise sauce and served with home fries or salad $13.55 (weekends only)

Eggs and Omelets
Farm House 2 Eggs and Meat Breakfast*: two eggs ser ved any style with your choice of bacon, tur key
bacon, sausage, turkey sausage, or ham- (add. corn beef hash $1.50) comes with toast and home fries $6.99
Eggs Breakfast*: two eggs served any style comes with toast and home fries $5.99
Spinach and Bacon Omelet*: thr ee eggs, bacon, spinach, tomato, pr ovolone cheese ser ved with toast and
home fries $9.95
Western Omelet*: thr ee eggs, ham, gr een pepper , onion, cheddar cheese ser ved w/ toast & fr ies $9.95
Pesto and Roasted Tomatoes Omelet*: thr ee eggs, pesto, r oasted tomato, and Swiss cheese ser ved with
toast and home fries $9.95
Egg White and Veggie Omelet*: thr ee eggs white, spinach, mushr oom, onion, tomato and feta cheese
served with house salad or fruit $10.75
Classic Cheese Omelet*: thr ee eggs omelet with your choice of cheese ser ved w/ toast & home fr ies $7.25

Pancake and French Toast
Old Fashion Butter-Milk Pancakes: two pancakes ser ved with your choice of cr ispy bacon, tur key
bacon, sausage, turkey sausage, or ham $6.55
Blueberry, Strawberry, Banana, or Chocolate Pancakes: two of our signatur e fr uit or chocolate
pancakes $5.75
Add: cr ispy bacon, tur key bacon, sausage, tur key sausage, or ham $3.00
Classic French Toast: “our French toast is the best in town” brioche thick toast sprinkled with powder sugar
served with mixed berry syrup $7.50
Orange Cream French Toast: br ioche thick toast comes with our special or ange cr eam cheese ser ved
with seasonal fruit $9.50

A La Carte Breakfast
Meat options: bacon, turkey bacon, sausage, turkey sausage, and ham - beef hash extr a $1.00
Egg Sandwich* $2.50
Egg Sandwich with Meat* $5.50
Egg Sandwich with Meat and Cheese* $6.25
Extra Meat* $3.00
Extra Egg* $1.35
Extra Cheese $1.00
Grits $2.25
2 Biscuits and Gravy $6.25
Sausage Gravy $1.75
Oatmeal $2.25
Oatmeal with Fruit $3.50
Add vegetable: Tomatoes, Pepper, Onion, Spinach or Mushroom $0.75ea
Plain Pancake $2.35
Blueberry/Strawberry/Banana/Chocolate Pancake $2.99
Seasonal Fruit $3.00
Toast/Biscuit $1.50
English Muffin $1.75
Gluten Free Toast $2.00
The above items may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Lunch Menu
Mediterranean Cuisine
Lunch served daily from 11.00am -3.00pm

Appetizers
Spicy Feta with Pepper: feta cheese mixed with smoked red pepper, hint of chili and olive oil served with pita
bread $5.95
Melitzanos (Eggplant): smoked eggplant with veggie, lemon juice and refined olive oil $5.95
Tzatziki: Greek yogurt with cucumber, garlic and herbs served with pita $5.95
Hummus: chickpeas and tahini with lemon juice and refined olive oil $5.95
House Sampler: all four appetizer s ser ved with pita br ead $7.99

Soups
Lentil Soup: a blend of r ed lentil pur ee with vegetables (no meat br oth)

small $3.95

large $5.25

Soup of the day: ask

Salads
House Salad:
small $4.25
large $7.55
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber & carrots with our special dressing

Ask for gluten-free selections

Greek Salad:
small $5.25
large $9.25
Tomatoes, cucumber, green pepper, red onions, Kalamata olives, tossed lightly with virgin olive oil and
vinegar, garnished with Greek feta cheese
Fattoush Salad:
small $4.55
large $8.15
A mixture of lettuce, parsley, mint, scallions, cucumber, tomato, pita chips tossed lightly with virgin olive oil,
and lemon juice

Greek Traditional Gyro
Made in-house from fresh ingredients
Chicken Gyro: mar inated gr illed chicken in Gr eek spices, thinly sliced, wr apped in pita, ser ved with
tomato, onion, comes with fries $8.99

Beef and Lamb Gyro: marinated grilled mix of beef and lamb in Greek spices, thinly sliced, wrapped in pita,
served with tomato, onion, comes with fries $9.99
Gyro Platter: choice of gyro, one appetizer, salad, and pita $15.99

Falafel
Made in-house from fresh ingredients
Fried veggie balls made from chickpeas and fava beans, served with tomato, pickles and tahini sauce
Sandwich: three pieces of falafel wrapped in pita with tahini sauce, tomatoes and lettuce $7.99
Platter: four pieces of falafel ser ved with salad, tahini sauce and pita $9.99

Lunch Menu
American Cuisine
Lunch served daily from 11.00am -3.00pm

Hickory Smoked Carolina Style Barbecue
Sandwiches: ser ved in a war m br ioche bun, comes with chips and coleslaw
¼ lb. Chopped Pork $8.99

¼ lb. Pulled Chicken $8.99

¼ lb. Beef Brisket $9.99

Platters: ser ved in a war m br ioche bun, comes with your choice of 2 homemade sides
¼ lb. Chopped Pork $11.99

¼ lb. Pulled Chicken $11.99

¼ lb. Beef Brisket $12.99

The Trio: a bowl of layers of pork, beans topped with coleslaw served with one piece of corn bread $13.99
Pork Ribs Platter: four Juicy smoked pork ribs served with your choice of 2 homemade sides $15.99
Rack of Ribs: ser ves 2-3 persons $27.95

Rack with Two Homemade Sides: $32.99

Homemade Sides $2.99 (if ordered separately)
Baked Beans, Collard Greens, Coleslaw, Deviled Egg*, Mac & Cheese, Potato Salad, Mashed Potatoes,
Corn Bread. French Fries

Simply Fresh Favorite Sandwiches
All sandwiches come with chips - for fries, extra $1.50
Cheeseburger*: ser ved in warm brioche bun wrapped with lettuce, tomato and onion, served with fries $8.50
Hot Dog: ser ved with chips and coleslaw $3.50

Ask for gluten-free selections

Chili Hot Dog: ser ved with chips and coleslaw $4.50

Tuna Salad: made fr esh daily ser ved with lettuce, tomatoes & mayo stacked in your choice of toast $7.95
Chicken Salad: made fr esh daily ser ved w/ lettuce, tomatoes & mayo stacked in your choice of toast $7.95
Egg Salad: made fr esh daily ser ved with lettuce, tomatoes & mayo stacked in your choice of toast

$6.99

BLT: bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo stacked in your choice of cr ispy toast. half $4.99

whole $6.50

BLAT: bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato &mayo stacked in cr ispy toast

whole $7.25

half

$5.25

Bulk Orders
Chopped Pork/ Pulled Smoked Chicken/ Chicken Gyros (lb.)... serves 4 persons $16.99
Beef Brisket/ Beef & Lamb Gyros (lb.)...ser ves 4 per sons $18.99
Homemade Sides: Baked Beans, Collar d Greens, Coleslaw, Deviled Egg, Mac & Cheese, Potato Salad,
Mashed Potatoes,...serves 4 persons $7.99
House Sauce: BBQ, Hot BBQ, Vinegar, Mustar d or Tahini
Falafel (ea.) $0.80

Bun (ea.) $0.60

small $4.99

large $8.99
Pita (ea.) $0.80

The above items may be served undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

DINNER MENU
Served Weekdays from 5:00pm - 9.00pm

Appetizers
Spicy Feta with Pepper: feta cheese mixed with smoked red pepper, hint of chili and olive oil served with pita
bread $5.95
Melitzanos (Eggplant): smoked eggplant with veggie, lemon juice and refined olive oil $5.95
Tzatziki: Greek yogurt with cucumber, garlic and herbs served with pita $5.95
Hummus: chickpeas and tahini with lemon juice and refined olive oil $5.95
House Sampler: all four appetizers served with pita bread $7.99

Spicy Ground Beef Flat Bread: Mediter r anean spicy ground beef gr illed in a pita $6.99

Salads
Greek Salad:
small $5.95
large $9.95
Tomatoes, cucumber, green pepper, red onions, Kalamata olives, tossed lightly with virgin olive oil and
vinegar, garnished with Greek feta cheese
Fattoush Salad:
small $5.25
large $8.95
A mixture of lettuce, parsley, mint, scallions, cucumber, tomato, pita chips tossed lightly with virgin olive oil,
and lemon juice

Simply Fresh Specialties
BBQ Platter: your choice of hickor y smoked chopped por k or pulled chicken ser ved with two homemade
sides and cornbread or bun $13.99
(for beef brisket, extra $2.00)
BBQ Feast: combination of hickor y smoked por k, chicken, beef br isket and por k r ibs ser ved with your
choice of two homemade sides and cornbread or bun $21.99
Four or Six Pork Ribs Platter: ser ved with your choice of two homemade sides $15.99 / $18.99
Chicken Gyro: chicken meat mar inated in Gr eek spices, gr illed, then thinly sliced, ser ved with salad,
your choice of appetizer, pita bread, and rice $14.99
Beef and Lamb Gyro: beef and lamb meat marinated in Greek spices, grilled, then thinly sliced, served with
salad, your choice of appetizer, pita bread, and rice $16.99
Falafel Platter: fr ied falafel (veggie balls made fr om chickpeas and fava beans) served with salad, tahini
sauce, and pita bread $10.95

Hot Dogs with Fries or Mac & Cheese or Chicken Tenders with Fries $4.99
Check our Wine & Beer Selections….
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